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Frost has already fallen in northern
Minnessota.

Ike Clay caught G6 fine bass out of
Houston, last week.

-- -
Frank Carr sold 218 tickets for the

camp:meeting Sunday.

Will Polk has sold his half of the Lex-
ington News, to Geo. Flannely, his part-
ner.

-
Tub grain threshers are running again,

imd the steady stream of wagons keep
pouring in.

Dogs without any breath in their bod-

ies, are worn a good deal just now, by the
back lots of .our city.

j0.
It is estimated that the gross receipts

of the K. C. on Sunday were $2,000 in
consequence of the camp-meetin- g.

An excursion leaves Cincinnati, over
the C. H. & D, route for Niagara Palls, on
the 17th inst: Fare only $G the round
trip.

. .

Ten car loads of new steel rails were re--

caived last week at Maysville, and are
being put down on the M. & L. branch of

the K. C.
-- -

Sells Brq's circus which showed here
in the spriDg, will, strike the State again
in September, and wTill show at Stanford
the 22nd.

The committee to settle for damages
for right of way for the K. C. extension,
gave Jos. Mitchell $2,500 for 8 acres, and
W. K. Griffith $1,331 for 4J- - acres.

o
Setchell, the Superintendent of the

K. C. road, has resigned on account of ill
health, and G. TV". Bender, the late Secre-

tary, has been appointed to fill the vacan-
cy.

In searching the river at Cynthiana for
the remains of a boy supposed to have

been drowned, the skeleton of a man was
found. No clue to either has been devel-

oped.

TViien a game of base ball shows a score
nflGto37, it Shows that our Paris boys
came within a Georgetov.'n-graZe- f of get-

ting badly left. Disband, boys, and go a
fishing.

In Cincinnati potatoes are $1. 50 a bar-

rel ; cabbage 50 cents a barrel ; and to-jnato- es

75 cents a bushel. When they
get that cheap here, we're going to buy
us a peck or two.

Seventy-fiv- e little chromo peddlers
were on the town Saturday. It' is suspi-cione- d

that they were secret emmissaries
plying their vocation in behalf of the

Kentuckian.

All officers elect of the county, are re-

quired by law to get certificate of elec-

tion and give bond before the first day of

September, or their election- - will be de-

clared void, and the offices vacant.
.

In consequence of the barbers breaking
their compact and having opened their
shops for business on Sunday, Henry
Damn desires to ..inform his customers
that he will open for business next Sun-da- v.

s

Three men (Sam Bell, Smith Kenney,
and Ike Cunningham,) were talking the
other day, and all agreed that if they had
to drop three of their papers and. cling to
one, that one would be the Bourbon
Hews.

Our new depot will be ready for use by
the fair. By the way there ought to be a

premium offered for a ring of depots at
our fair. We would like to show against
Muir's Station's best two-years-o- ld for a
silver plated tin cup.

The Lexington Guards will also attend
the Blue Licks Centennial. TVhy can't
the new companies at Maysville and Mt.

Sterling also turn out and fall into Jine o.n

that ocoasion? Later. The Maysville
company will be there.

-- -
Now those of us who waited for the to-

bacco and wheat to be sold to get money,
will have to continue to wait until the
coming hog and tobacco is sold, while in

the mean time Christ may come accord-

ing to Barnes' prediction, and we theft

Yt-o- need any money.
r ? :

The United States Circus, belonging to
Tir Xr sVinrK pVMhltins in Louis--

ville, was attached in two suits last week,

first by I ft Merery, of Buffalo, for

printing, $3,964, and the second by Tal-lec- k,

Chandler & Co., of Chicago, for

wood engraving $212. The managers gave

bond for the amount of indebtedness and

went on with the show.

For ftp four! ft!!? m
Springs were sold yesterday, fms time

thev were knocked off to Hon. TV. N.

Haideman, of the Courier-Journa- l, who

represents a Louisville syndicate. The
price paid is $26,000 for the realty and
$3,500 for personality, which is $7,000

more than they brought at the last sale..

As it was. ms$e y decree pj court, Tve

" Suppose this is a finality. Interior Jour-

nal.
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Parks' Hill Camp-Meeting- ".

Sunday was the greatest day in the an-

nals of the camp-meetin- g at Parks' Hill.
The crowd was variously estimated the
figures ranging from 7,000 to 10,000. The
K. C. railroad conveyed fifty-tw- o car loads,
which may with safety be estimated at
sixty passengers to the car, and aggrega-
ting 2,120. To this, ajld the 1,200 re-

maining in camp over Saturday night,
and we have 4,320. There were probably
2,000 persons that came in private con-
veyances, thus making the aggregate
of 6,320, which no doubt is but a fair esti-

mate..
There never was a more orderly or se-

lect congregation on the grounds, and of-

ficers of the association are justly proud
of the great success they have achieved.

Bishop McTyrcie, from the South, pre-

sided at the morning services, and his
sermon was listened to with great inter-
est by the 2,000 seated in the auditorium,
and at least 500 standing near by.

SCAMP SQUINTULATIONS.

One pretty Josie didn't wear a pretty
"Josie."

Watermelons were plentiful and in de-

mand.
There wasn't a drunken man on the

grounds.
Mother Hubbard pokes were cutely in

abundance.
One hour of justice is worth seventy

years of prayer.
The hotel was run for money not

glorjr, this time.
A lady rented a pillow and two quills

for a dollar, Sunday night.
The Rev. "Jap" Current, was the camp

reporter for the Maysville Bulletin.
The dining hall was rammed, jammed

and damned for four solid, hot hours.

Old Mother Hubbard would have rec-
ognized lots of acquaintances Sunday;

The girl who wore the biggest bangs,
had the biggest holes in her stockings.

Pave newspaper men, one "Sheep," and
a Thomas cat slept in the Chapel Sunday.

"I should perspiringly eventuate," was
the the camp phrase among the gum-chewer- s.

Dr. Bruce Stone telegraphed to Carlisle
for one dollar's worth of tolu, for his fe-

male friends.

The gospel solid shots had no effect on
the Cincinnati Gazette reporter, because
he had Ironsides.

Several Good Samaritans with quart
bottles of water, were on missions of mer-

cy at the camp grounds Sunday.

Geo. Eosser, of the Maysville Bulletin
had to put up with a single horn a Pogg
horn at that, but will strike a whole brass
band in Cincinnati, this week.

The Cynthiana boys stole a valise and
broke the combination lock with a rock,
and extracted the cigars and whiskey
therefrom.

A chimpanzee looking scoundrel with a
Seymour coat on, needed to be clubbed
to death with a stocking of whitening, for
jug-handli- ng a fool girl around the
grounds all day.

"You're too postively bully," said a
girl with a blood-re- d "Josie" on, to the
half-pi- nt gaudy gawk who handed her a
glass of alderney colored lemonade.

The lady with a stocking-le- g of whiten-

ing and her eyes closed and mouth puck-

ered like a customer in a barber's chair,
could be seen in all directions at the
camp-meetin- g Sunday.

Miss Lummie Bos3 wore a dress Sun-

day which her mother wore thirty-fiv- e

years ago. It was embroidered muslin
scalloped over a blue satin underskirt.
It was cool and refreshing, and was ad-m,ir- e3

pro.ba.hly as much or-- more than
anything on the grounds.

Black stockings and white dresses were
worn a great deal by the past-the-merid-i- an

belles, which made them appear in
deplorable bad taste. In fact the red

girl on the top of

the hill, wearied the eyes of overgrown
youths and widowers at tfte fpp.t of the
hjll, wjtli fye (Jarls an.3 forbc4mg scene,
cmd caused those who would have been
enraptured admirers under white and tin
ted balbrlgan circumstances, to turn away
and daze their eyes on the flashing cardi-

nal, blue, and black-and-gra- y striped.
Sunday was a regular "Josie" day.

There were at least fifty of the dear little
bright flashers of all hues, to have been
seen on the grounds. They were cut
high, low, and medium corsaged, but in
all cases tjgfcter. ftati ftp 'W: "?tey
yer.e. prnamejueq wtn pearia, crass, pia-te- d,

covered, and all conceivable styles in
buttons. The belle of the coming spring
chicken crop of every haunt and hamlet
could be spotted, by.the dear, sweet little,
eye-dazin- g, tight-fittin-g "Josie." They
were too cute to handle and were ault.e

nicq enough o eaj. 'very ''lumix" who

can procure a little scrap of his dear girls'
"Josie" ought to get it and wear it in his

pocket book next to his heart

MUJXvasnu.'AW'f'riMfciiRKiMrFx

That scarlet bunting dress with black
lace trimmings and velvet skirt, was a
regular whooper-up-Liz- a Jane, and at-

tracted almost as much attention as that
frieght brakesman with that cardinal
woodpeckar hat.

The dresseB of the campers were pretty
much all of the cool refreshing plaid linen
de Inde, lawns, and oriental linens.
Those from a distance were of a

ball room, pic-ni- c, helter-skelte- r

and
costumes. The dear giddy little

daisies, whose delight it was to giggle, fan
and flirt, figured prominently over the
the grounds with the hal

in those those flaming little
"Josie" jackets of scarletpink, cardinal,
blue, and rose tinted satins, and looked
as though they had but three breatharin
their bodies, and would just as soon
squander the last one as not, if some fel-

low had thumped a fiddle string and
called out "balance all !"

SOCIETY SCINTILLATIONS.

The Hon. Joe Blackburn was the guest
of Judge Turney last night.

Those whose courses are different can-

not lay plans or one another.

If you would not have affliction visit
you twice, listen at once to what it teaches.

Charity frequently begins at home and
never gets her 'hind leg out of the front
door.

An "unconcerned" person generally has
a streak of down-rig- ht laziness in his or
her pedigree.

Two brass-cheeke- d jewelry drummers
fought at the Phoenix hotel in Lexing-

ton, Saturday.
A Paris boy calls his sweetheart, "De-

lusion," because, he says it is no harm to
hug a delusion.

TVhat on the green bosom of old moth-

er earth does Prank Carr want with a nice
set of parlor furniture ?

TV. H. Alexander, an aged citizen of
Mason county, died near Lewisburg,
last week, in his 70th year.

Davis Hutchcraft, of this precinct, will
teach a district school near the Upper
Blue Licks, in Pleming county.

JimPaton returned Saturday from a
trip to Jellico Mountain, Tenn., much
pleased with the mining prospects.

Thos. T. O wings has arrived home, af-

ter a very refreshing trip to TVaxahatchie
and other cool resorts in Michigan.

The Christian Church Sunday School
will have a moonlight fete this evening,
in the yard of the Brent place, over
Houston.

J. B. Miller, brother-in-la- w of P. Dick-

ey, left here Monday, to accept a situa-

tion in the paymaster's department at
Washington.

Col. Stoddard Johnson will deliver an
address in behalf of the Ladies Branch of

the Historical Society, at the Blue Licks
Centennial.

Big old "he" sunflowers sell for ten
cents apiece at Lexington, and are in big
demand. The bigger the fool, the bigger
the sunflower.

Make the atmosphere of your home
beautiful and fragrant with kind words,
and Christianity will claw the shutters off
trying to get in.

A gallant rooster sallied up to a setting
hen and said : "Madam, will you dance
with me ?'' The hen replied : "No ; I'm
engaged for this set."

'Squire Beatty and Miss Sallie Hoffman,
of Hutchison's Station, will get married
Thursday, in the Main Street Christian
Church, at Lexington.

James Short, Jr., has been appointed
Adams Express Agent here, and Ed
Knapp has been assigned to duty as audi-

tor in the Cincinnati office.

Gen Buford called a black boy a damn
scoundrel at the Bichmond Pair, for
charging him twenty-fiv- e cents for hold-

ing his valise ten minutes.

Ed. S. Hedges, of Cincinnati, has re-

turned here to lay off three three weeks,
after, making a successful tour through
Missouri, as a clothing drummer--.

Maysville papers say that Maysville
wants street 'buses. All right. If Mays-

ville will furnish the girls, Paris boys will
furnish the busses for the streets or any-

where else.

The country is now filled with college
presidents skinning around like dogs in
high rye. They all have the most eom,-pete- nt

corps of instructors an,$ the finest
building n, e Uaiet

$ey. J. A. French of Virginia, will
preach at the Baptist church next Sun-

day morning and night. It is very es-

pecially desired that all the members be
present. The public is most cordially in-- r

vited to attend,

1eset nights. art so cool and refreshing
forlate-sleepin- g of mornings that every
man ought to take a pistol to bed with
him to shoot the chamber maid or cook
who comes banging on the door to k--

I en his lordship for bjcakfest ,
, t

-j:

A man's live was saved at Lancaster
lastPriday, by the circus not showing
there as per bills.

Robt. Dawson and Miss Annie E. Mil-

ler, of Maysville, slipped over into Aber-
deen and got married Saturday night, and
attended the camp --meeting Sunday.
They thought they were playing single
very successfully, but the News can al- -

wa; s tell 'em.
An Arkansaw editor, in retiring from

the editorial control ol a newspaper, said:
"It is with a feeling of sadness that we re-

tire from trie control of this paper, but we
leave our journal with a gentleman who
is abler than we are financially, to handle
it. This gentleman is well known in this
community. He is the sheriff." Arkan-
saw Traveler.

The. following persons left hero yester-
day, on the excursion over the C. & O.,
for Old Point Comfort, Va., and other
points East: TVm. Purnell, Miss Mollie
Porman and Miss Henry, Mrs. John
Brent, the MiBses Bacon and mother,
Mrs. Noah Spears, and H. C. Hastings.
W. K. Griffith and lady also left at same
time and over the same route, for New
York.

Dr. Dills and Green Keller, of Carlisle,
are reveling in visions of gold and dream-
ing of mountains of pure sparkling dia-

monds , in consequence of having dis-

covered an antidote for the superanuated
knock-a-man-fl- at onion breath. It's com
ponant parts are essence of cinnamon, cre-

osote, peppermint, balsam copabia, pole-

cat, garlic, limberger cheese, saur kraut,
and new mown dog fennel. It said to
kill the scent of onions, whiskey, tobacco,
and the harvest shirt one hundred yards
in a briar patch without a rest. A bottle
of their celebrated "Dipsifloricum," will
be mailed post paid for twenty-fiv- e cents
or a bucket of blackberries.

The Trader, Turfman, Farmer
and Sportsman.

The hemp crop in Fayette is a light
one.

Alex. McClintock, of Millersburg, has
twenty Southdown rams for sale. tf

Mules have gone up prodiguously all
over the United States, and are really
scarcer than ever known before.

Five- - thousand bushels of bluegrass
seed exchanged hands at Lexington the
other day, at S5 cents per bushel.

Walter Payne, of Fayette, has sold the
mare, Mary Howard and suckling colt,
by Virgil, to Ed. Carrigon, of Colorado,
for $4,000

Eleven fine Short-Hor- n bulls will be
sold at .public sale, on the public square
in this city, on the 23rd, by the sheriff
and receiver. 3t

The Mason and Fleming county grow-

ing tobacco crops are in hard luck this
season, compared with Nicholas, Bath,
Bourbon and other bluegrass counties.

Garrett Mann, of near Millersburg,
wants to feed down 16 acres of green corn
to hogs. The field is well watered, and is
on the Nimrod-AVoo- d farm, three miles
north of town.

A horse book with 65 illustration, and
recipes for treatment of all diseases the
best book published on the horse, given
away to every cash subscriber to the
News. tf.

The 2:20 trotting race at the Cynthiana
fair, which takes place next Tuesday,
closed with the following nominations :

London, record, 2:2Qi; Keno, record, 2:23i;
Lumps, record, 2:25; Indianapolis, record,
2;21; Post Boy, record, 2:22J.

The merino sheep heretofore advertis-

ed in these columns, as the property of

Cook, Morse & Co., of Eaymond's, Ohio,
have arrived here and can be seen at the
stables of Clark & Edwards, where .the
proprietors wQuld be pleased to have all
stock men call and examine Iheir flock.
These gentlemen desire to remain in the
county but a few days, therefore it be-

hooves purchasers to call early.

"VS7"a.-fcca- i $3,000.
A gentleman wants to borrow $3,000

and secure the loan with a mortgage on
real estate. For particulars, call at this
office. ti.

Boarders Wanted.

Private boarders on reasonable terms
solicited. Booms new and very desirabJa
and convenient to business. Day boarders
or lodgers. Call on Mrs, Willis Hedges,
at the Estin Sp.ea.va residence, Main Cross
Street Pris, Ky. July 20 lm.

fr-
-

Notice.

I have been called to Lancaster Ky.,
on professional business G3 will be there
two or three eoiis...

,. . B. F. Walters,
Denist,

Millersburg, Ky.; " I

JL

COMMERCIAL (OR BUSINESS) COLLEGE
of Kentucky University,

mmim n. smith, Pre&'t, l&xixgtox. ky.
Nearly 5,000 successful prxilnates of the tbore College,

with the leading Educators of. America, ittest the
superiority or its Course of Study and Training, as being
Thorough, Practical and Complete, Embracing Bookkeeping,
Buiincts Arithmetic. Commercial Lair, Mercantile e.

Penmanship, etc. I'lmo required, to complete
the Poll Diploma Course from 2 to 3 months. Total cost,
including Tuition, Books, Stationery and Board in & good
family about $33. Students or this College can attend the
other Colleges of the Unirenity under 10 Professors for 1

year Free of charge When 2 or wore enter together a
reduction of Jo on each one's Tuition will be made. The
Suram-- r Sesslonrhas commenced, but Students received any
week-da- y In thn year. lJetrulnr Fall Openlnc SODt.
XI . 1882. W. R. SMITH, Prea't, Lexington, Ky.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the estate of
the late Mrs. Julian Grosjean, of, Paris,
will call at once and settle."'All persons
having claims against her estate, will pre-
sent the same properly authenticated, to
me for payment.

The residence of the late Mrs. Julia
Grosjean, on Main Street, Paris, Ity., is
for rent privately possession given on
September loth.

J. G. Allen, Ex'r,
tf Millersburg, Ky.

JAS. A. McCANN.

MONUMENTS,
Granite and Marble.

Third St., Maysville, Kentucky.

MS 6 and Lot For lm

m MILLERSBURG.

A two-stor- y frame house containing
five rooms, and a pantry, good well of
water, garden and out-buildin- gs, good cel-larund- er

the house a desirable resi-

dence for persons who have children to
educate. Situation on Main Street. Ap-

ply by letter. or in person, to Mrs. Jean-ette'-

Orr, Millersburg, "Ky., or Harry
S. Orr, Georgetown, Ky.

'Kimmy' Kimbkough, Jas. S. Huff.

KIIBROUGII HOUSE,

CARLISLE, KY.
KIMBPvOUGH & HUFF, Poor's.

o
Large and Commodious Sample Rooms

on first floor for commercial men. Bag-
gage transferred to and from the depot
free of charge.

AIES McAEDLE

mm m j

Grand Opera Buil&'g",

CINCINNATI, O.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
Dealer In

FURNITURE,
Window Shades, Carpets, Oil

Cloths, Mattresses, &c.,
R Special Attention Given to

Undertaking and Repairing.
Main Street, Paris, Ky.

PHAKES T. THROOP,

CARLISLE, - - KY.
Office over B. F. Adair's grocery.

novl5y

A. LAUBLY,
G A TmT.TT.RWo-v- ,

CARLISLE, - - - KY.,

Calls particular attention of the farmers
and horsemen, to the fact that he
is now prepared to put up,

FINE HARNESS and SADDLES
a specialty. Will sell at lower figures
than heretofore for CASH. Special at-

tention paid to repairs.
x I keep constantly on hand a large stock
of whips, collars, trace-chain- s, and every-
thing pertaining to the trade.
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nESCiraia. Bass'ett,
GENERAL

Insurance Ag-ent- .

Represents Hartford Fire, Bowling
Green and Maysville Masonic Life ''Com
Danies.

3bc. csxEjiHsiKrnxr,
Attorney at Law,

Carlisle,, Ky.
Will practice in the courts of Nicholas

and adjoining counties. Special and
prompt attention given to collections.

Mes. Jane Purnell, Jno. R. Purnell,
Proprietress. Clerk,

PURNELL HOUSE,

MAIN STREET,
Table and rooms second to no country

hotel in the State.
JGSTIliarg-- e and well furnishedSample Rooms for Commercial

Travelers.
Good Livery Stable attached. Refe

to all who have patronized the house
Terms Reasonable.

Ul III? IE Bflffqffl W
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KY. CENTRAL R. R.

Shortest and Quickest
ROUTE TO

MISSOURI,
KANSAS

AND TEXAS.
Tickets to all points .

NORTH, EAST AND IVEST.

BAGGAGE- - CHECKED

Special Rates to EMIGRANTS.
Tor further particulars, apply to

Prank Carr. Paris. Ky.
C. L. BROWN, Gen'l Passenger Agt.,

Covington, Ky.

Time Table in Effect since May 14, 7S2..

L've Covington... S:00 a m and 2:45 p nt
xVrr. Paris 11:25 a m and 6:05 p n
L've Lexington... 7:30 a'.m and 5:00 p liv.
Arr. Paris 8:25 am and 5:55 p n.
L've Maysville.... 5:45 a m and 12:30 p m.
Arr. Paris S:25 a in and 3:00 p m.
L've Paris for

Maysville , G:30 a m and 1 5:50 p nn
Jdf Richmond Express runsdaily.

LAIAR HOUSE,
(GREEN CHEATHAM, PRor'c.)

CARLISLE, KY.

One Square from Railroad Depot All
Baggage transferred to and fro, free oc

charge!

LIVERY STABLE ATTACHED
novl4y

COLLIER & SHARP,
SUCCESSORS TO,

JAMES I. COLLIER,
DEALER IN

GOAL, SALT,
LUMBER, GRAIN,

Broadway, - - - Millersburg

BSST also have a saw mill at Licking
Station, on the K. C. railroad, and can
fill all orders for cut lumber at lowest mar-
ket prices. I will move the mill to any
locality where a sufficient number of log
for a yard can be established.

A mil stock of Lumber kept constantty
on hand at this point.

For Sale.
A new one horse cart suitable for pike

will sell cheap. O. W. Miller,
Hutchinson, Ky.

W.H.H. JOHNSON, f D..D. CONWAY
Prop'r. W.B. CONWAY

I Clerks.

JOHNSON HOUSE,
MILLERSBURG, KY.

-
One square from railroad depot. G003

LIVERY STABLE ATTACHED. Tho
kindest attention given and guests mad
comfortable. ' Z

Good Sample Rooms. A table ;filled

with all the delicacies of the season'.-BATE-

REASONABLE. ?

1
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